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V th« road 1p»&ÀrSif te awsf* of a <-ar 
■ about to> pounce upon him. and bf- 
( ~au»e the car la not travelling at a 
# greater speed than ten gulss per 
’ hour, and because there ha# not beer.

w„ h*va ti5 wltnewd a moat an>* *»od- *')Un4 handed out
We hate jjat a.tneaeea a most t<> ^ chau(y„vr durtn, -Safety

strikingly one-sided tampa:ga for Week« le -bIoir hiS horn." the pe-
fafet^ First1 hen» In Ottawa. Pe- dsmrinn must run for bis Ufa io*+ J. ]§ Ywi 562,066 Came 

destrisns received more advice dur- cape - instant extenr..r.ation. it •• •* ». j .
ln, week- m thn poum of th* "lotorist laugh* and te content Here Free United States.in* Safety Week In the course of ^ mAJJtc wonl, on the
a twenty-minute walk to work than* ^reet comer. ' Lose a Minute and
they ever received in the same | Save a Life." so that the person who r.-.a. «.a tk»
Un_,h -, .h-,_ w,.,--- i win walk must stand at the street -ttween Canada and the t nltel

g -inner ontil the street is clear, and 1 States has been In favor of this
At erery ,tr»-t corn.r, «m« m,. ,h.„ or»r »mkl ,h. contents mu„ !nWM(1 b.,,,. mlut
L.lntetl on th. sidewalk. someùm.» rhuchlM of the driver, who or*an- . . ■ - - .“rint.d on . h.nd-b.ll r.lled To and planned the .-a-patm Canada to the «.tement of Imml-

. i Think It ever. M,r. Driver, and if you *rat.^ Department officials. wh*«
4n--------man you will take a Utile *f «tats /that the" report Of the United

at excellent advice you h*»4*■ States Commissioner General for 
; In. migration for the fiscal year

THE MAN OX THE STREET, dpr.dl* Jtroe It. Ill», etwee the fel- War Vet.rln:"They told nie I wael . 1M-. ,w,

mWifÉPIWFC .iimwa'-ursawir,. . . .I LULll/lL LITII LU I LU and from Canada, the balance is j ‘ ’ • Fitting», Mat* IHtings and '-M«ur l asting*
- '______ 1 • favor cf the latter, for during . . MON 1 Ul XL Branch: IB Minn* Mnel ‘ funwtori rfT TUCIn niTirrnC Iten ye.r. neerty 141.40» h,., ! » ‘» BoUhevUm that II ,t*nln*r LlIj I I llLm UÎTHiLIiU *""• «1er. and about «MM have *u»ia. not our Ijlw-kedeL.L.L.U ■ I lll-»ll VI I IULIIU. w th. rolled State.- The rulhleaane.s of the Dolahevlata

| Furore, rlvlne the movement of J»» '<• “>« •‘««"'Î SittM the
! Immirrant, between the two -conn- iy1'1,,'*- ou* °* cultivation. ■ H. \

tries, show 32*.SIC coing fronj Can- *^**‘‘ng. 
ada to the United States in the five- :
war period l»14-l»l« and «»».«»«! JJ!'?** w,ho. wJfh ,to, ,cc,pl Ih
from the fnited Slate, to Canada In ’ coiWIttona of the Third Internation 
the same time. In the period 1111- 2™* ®n ***"“• “‘iSl,
14-17 $.1.14$ persons left Canada Comment,». who., taction at ttta 
for the United State,, while !•* »' ^
-ame to Canada from the V. 8 Im- *.w*. .?l,h Fraooe. The Interna- | 
m.oration r.m.'la,» my tht, move- UjSjLffJSSEJT ‘ ' * 1 •
nient wa. lantelv due to the faet onllooal.-CrlapIer 
that the United States had not en- ... .. . . . ».~u„*J
tered the war .• that time and there , the? h.V.e
w« unu.ua! proaperltr In that conn- h, p,.ncl, >.

ufnS’ftnm Sr ":"fr
Americans were returning from Can
ada to work In factories because of 
the higher wages offered.

IMMIGRATION BALANCtll From Man» Sources. 
IN FAVOR OF CANADA

INTERNATIONAL LABOR OFFICE 
COMMISSION REFUSED PERMISSION 

TO INVESTIGATE SOVIET REGIME
Safety First!

"Direct action is a breach of 
faith with the public. —Blatchferd 

‘True democracy is that which 
turns out an Increasing number of 
high leaders of men and lovingly j 
supports them."—^Christian Collin

Workers’ Represeotetirei on the Governing Body Were Particularly 
Aaiions For the Minion of Inquiry to Make Report—Soviet 

Government Makes Lame Excuses in Its Refusal.

iyebor has made some mistakes t 
but broadly Us claims are no roorr ! 
than the genera! conscience-» recog-j 
nixes to be reasonable ind Just.—An- : 
thony Hope.

That the balance of immigration

ignorance of whot is happening In 
Russia, a averting that workers who 
are suffering more and snore of 
nomlc and social disorder caused by 
the war. are fascinated by the mir- 
a£-. of Bolshevik ParudiSv. The 
govern,fig body decided that the per- 

.- should be made

Ing that with such a composition where, in letters large and long :
. * work would L* conducted on an 
absofciteiy scientific basis, and its 
report be impartial. Dr. O. Pardo, 
head of the inquiry Into Russia, was
immediately .nstructed to get to- and carried through a 
get her all the documents available *U'’ceesfu! week and now 
n Western Europe. The fullest end pafgners are proud of their accom- 

most systematic research work was pilahment. Jav walking has been 
undv rtaken in Paris and London, advertised as a foolish, foolish 
with supplementary Investigation in the office worker, or shopper, or la-
Hwtuerland, Sweden. Italy and tier- borer, or anyone who must or does fnr ... n-,M
rn*nr. Th, r«ult of thl. worn .up- w.lk h,, Iwtl I.«rt.rt«l In A thou- V°tin, for th. olB,M °f th. A,- 
pUed the material for a preliminary Mnd different ways that he must not «>ctated Fédéra. Emp.oyea Local No. 
tport on 1 ibor conditions in Soviet burn1, unless to get out of the way 61. which drere not filled by acclama-

ÜHiÜ\.Wi!L1Cî»'vtb!Ï!Jem<ii. I?h!n”l Br,rv *ln*1' *°ul ,n ,h* C|‘V th*' tien, leek pier* this w„k. IB i 
c.alm to be enythlnr more than « walk,, whether by day or ntpht. faet .... . ., ... - ,.
,y,tematlc que.tionnalre and bibllo- „ or lwak., downtown 6el< of ,h/ee "
graphy, deatgnad to wrra,«a a jrulde or optown. huay or otherwla,. Vvery- uoMurer. Mr. P. R Marrtiall. won 

• Jh*. . ,ihe „”Inva?; one who walks knows Ion* or, now with 4.1 vote*. Mr. M. Densereau
T.,r^ l^'-TroUkl regime In Ru,! tU ^ ”'**■ *n" Mr J' A Schr>'
-. t has bt -n the absolute ruin of In- L^'r” rt"b./hL'.nT.J£r" bart tmi 1,7 »<«*»
6“'t^dê?l|tMt”rô‘îr™«S«s far h* *"<« I fancy tha- everyone who 1“ for repre«nUUv« for
6or .hihi.tnl! ,< doe, not have to walk i, robbing hi, h. Custom». Meurs t> J. Law. $1
„'lïïnrnîïî. * hand, together In uOafled glee, and vot« and H. Hanlon. 11 votes wop I
e Ths"reIimin.ry report a.udlou.ly prepared to . uy that O.taw. 1, ”"r11 Tot«-
avoids drawing any conehwlon, each ,hi **,*/ .,lL,th* .TI?/14; . "l-h? public Warka Hen,rim.nt re.
, hap<er being completed with a , *“« **£ » J“» » »» Th, Pnhlle

ueS.om of mlulng evidence and ,l<,'4? ,D""' Too think that flu preaentatlona w.r. won by Meu«. 
due .'.ions yet unanswered. The In. ! mere pedctrlans should hare a little T..I^Oagnon. 4 ,roles andI W C
ternatlonale Labor Office makes It Ju*f s very III»» eay Ip the mat- Cha.mers 1. v<>tes ov» Meurs H.
' ■ar that the work la absolutely eel- ; '»r7 «ouldn t It have h.-i far Halph.llvo.esandD.Wimama.il

• ntlllc, and that the mlulon of In- "•«» rocceuful If some sound ad- ■ otee ____  ... r. . .
fiuiry will arrive at no conclusion vke *nl, vibrant warning had been for tha four cojncll.ors 74» bal- 
until after all the documenta em- blaaonod acrou the ,treet corner, -ot. w«e cut There were 1» cano
odled In the preliminary report can f‘,r th« hen.Ht of the motorists and datu In the Held. Mr. Frank Orler- 

be considered in Russia. For the tn the advsntsge of the "Man on the non. 208 votes, lead the poll, fol- 
present Ail irourcce of information StreetT" Street comera are ver> lowed by Mr. C. J. Tuiîey. *4 votes, 
in Western Europe have been ex- dxngeroua places, even at a very low, Mrs. M. J- Lyon». I* votea. and Mr 
inusted. and the further inquiry rata per hour, and we all know that s Chandler, fj votea. Other ran- 

wlU have to r*»t in abeyahee until it is Impossible to have a traffic po- dldatea received votes a» follow*: P 
the Sovivt Government of Rusela llceman at each one. There are « Conroy. 47 votes. J. D. Delaney, 47 
concludes to permit the Interna- plenty of afreet corner» where the vote*. John Hanlon. «3 vote». J. M 
tional Labor Office to test the ac- pedestrian who walks at an orthodox l»ranger. 43 votea. George Mills. 72 
curacy of these sources." mce find» himself in the middle of votes, and G. 8. Smith. 13 vote*.

Reference wa* made la the Cana- 
aome roontfaÿi ago 

to the action taken by the govern
ing body of the Internatfonal Labor

•osnmlssion to investigate Industrial 
•on'i it ions under the Soviet Govern-

that op to thp thpe of the fourth 
meeting of the governing body, held 
In June last, permission had no*, 
been obtained from the Soviet Gov- 

‘ eminent for the commission to visit 
Russia.

According to a statement recently 
-^Issued by Mr. Ernest Greenwood, of 

Washington, United States corre
spondent of the International Labor 
Office, the Soviet Government ha# 
now definitely refused entrance into 
Russia of the mission of inquiry. 
Mr Greenwood's statement reads se 

.follows: à
•The Soviet Government.of itua- 

si* has refused to permit the mis
sion of inquiry organised by the In
ternational Labor Office to enter | 
ItusJia. according to a despatch 
from the office of Director Albert} 
Thomas received at the office of 
Ernest Greenwood. The only rea 
eons given are *thal Rusela 1» not a 
member of the League" of Nations, 
and that et the present time the So
viet Government is at wa# with

It la Interesting to note that the 
first suggestion of making an inquiry 
Into conditions of emplo>ment in 

from M. Sokol,
the Polish Gov. r ment delega 
the governing body of the Interna
tional Labor Office. HLl proposal 
wa* adopted at the urgent request of 
the workers' representatives on the 
governing body, who laid particular 
stress on the conslderation^that a 
large portion of the unrest amongst 
the working chesses throughout the 
world is perhnp*. due to complete

"So long as there Is social tnjus- J 
tic. Mid -r dn not put in end to It. r 
we are sure to think wrongly about jy 
thlnga."—Glutton Brock.

•Isn Labor Pr
post, in many shop windows, 
prominent place* on great stream
ers. posters that fascinated the eye 
and Impressed the brain, unmistak
ably advertised the great rheme, and.

all th
ed out to the pedestrian* for your 
self. WARDEN KING, Limitedthe appointment of1 »

every man. woman and child in the 
city, who walked or ran. a mile or a 
foot, could aee. read and digest. We 
hive aeen he campaign launched 

gloriously

Frank Grienoe and C. J. Talley 
Are New CoaaciHon. 5

10
Arnold Bennett ray»

O'* “4 »!» -i'k th. r,ltrtljXy|«!,,"‘thîî în'urh.'’if
toutes in the war. the aitnatlon was ne(tv 
getting back to normal. The num-l 
her of person# going from Canada to1 
the United States was *8.234 during 
the period and the number coming a rl fr., 
to Canada from the V. St was 112 - *;L
41». » bsunc In C«n*ds-. favor of <-»‘Bn>“1'4

a woman can

Every child born into these Isles ft 
"s born into a democracy which, ;

m home affair*, atanda 
to a higher responsibility J 

for the future welfare and good gov- j 
eminent of Europe.—Justice. Eng
land.

"Alt anima!» which have to fight 
In the open'wear khaki."—Kay Rob
inson.

"Keep clearly in mind that' every
thing has got to be paid for—even 
idleness."—J.

TAXIDERMY
IV ALL ITS RM4N« HICS.*1.7*5.

Of the people leaving Canada for 
the United Sta 
were of the a 
the majority of those coming to 
Canada were farmers.

We mount and havs for sale. Moose Dear. 
Elk Caribou Meads ti 
run. Fur Ruga. etc. Sen 
our Catalogue 28

atts. It Is claimed, few 
grtcultural class, whileSoviet Russia came • Birds, Uains 

cent stamp (or

"It la almost impossible to tell 
the age of a woman by her clothe* 
in these ,days.‘*—Atherley Jones.

THE HOUSE OF LEARO
H- Th"mus- TeiMermUito le Rurally

Main 2406. 183 Bleury Street, Montreal.TVlendshlp must have a machin
ery."—Wilson. "Soviet Rusal* I» ruled in fact by 

the so-called political five ( Lenin .. 
Trotsky Staalin. Kamenev and 
Krlstinskyl: Its decision is absolute
ly final." —Haden Guest. None of 
these are workmen!

SJ

\j

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
YORK Ice Machines

job would •• What do you think m> ;
he worth if people didn't tell un- | /"«|IV /ICA C I*
truths? Nothing u all'—Judge LIMLU OUpDUCS 
Cluer at Shoreditch County Court.

TORONTO MONTREALWINNIPEG
Those who have escaped are ; 

breathing freely now Margot s book*) x 
is finished.

V

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
'Zi'ZZtirCyv ? Fun, Hah, Cap5, Etc.

We must admit we never

!

Is Plenty of Sleep 
a Waste of Time

found It so. MONTREAL AND WINNIPEG.

When rogues fall nut lionet men 
get their due. but when l>tbor nr- 
e.-inisations fall out it 1* different 
Locomotive Engineers* Journal.

•str
-

James Robinson Ltd.t..
The people of a nation cannot ad- 

j vanc;e hevond the men who make Itr 
laws.—Canadian Railroader.

Rpeclaî -Correspondent- 'When 
| they released, me they sa!.! tf I 

•bowed my face in Ireland again 1 
should be shot."

, Editor: 'Til let these Sinn Fein- I 
! ers see that I'm not to hr Intimida»-

You'll go back by Ut« next 
Irai*."—Puech.

Wholesale Shoes"1Ï7"0RK is pressing. Ever)' 
V V man has about twice as 

much on hand as he ought to be 
asked to do.

Few men sleep long enough—or 
soundly enough. Even if there is 
nothing else to keep them awake, 
the average metal or wooden bed 
creaks just enough to prevent the 
nerves from complete relaxation.

No one can sleep deeply unless 
he is completely relaxed.

Simmons Felt Mattresses are the 
result of .twenty-five years’ study 
of equipment for sound, natural 
sleep. Made of pure, new cotton 
in clean, sun-lit factories. Used in 
thousands of fastidious Canadian 
homes.

And Simmons Pillows, which 
rest the head and neck exactly as 
they need to be rested.

Simmons Limited is the maker 
of really noiseless Metal Beds— 
beds that stand sturdy and firm 
—not a shake," creak, or rattle 
anywhere.

I
r<\r\ !

i Montreal P. Q.not b* hwntl-"A minister need 
wi'me. and ‘h* Fr->nt Bench - is far 1 

! from decorative."—E. T. Raymond. 1
h

1

A nsw verfie of Ihe Re.] Fl*g" 1 
. fcomposetl by a membe r of »h*» Lt- | 

bor delegation to Russia, and given 
by Mrs. Fnowtlcn In her book ) : 

j The people's flag is pal*#» pink. 
It's not as red at you might think ; 
We've been to wee and now vri

-They've been an changed Its 
colour so

• r r 

err rrr
IM "We are Informed that at «1 foct- 

hail match recently ploy-d in ihe
Rhondda Valley the referee won."

Clemenceau *ays it is ti 
gerou* to hunt tigers than to be in 
French politics

lElrrr
* e *

T IS wonderful how the right 
kind of Bed Spring invites per

fect relaxation and deep, sound 
sleep—and what a difference the 
right Bed, Mattress and Pillows 
can make.

The good spring is taut and flat, 
yet resilient. It supports the body 
at case in any sleeping position— 
conforms to the contours — never 
weakens, humps

The sleep-inducing Spring is a 
Simmons “Waldorf,” of specially 
tempered spring coils. Fine springs 
that fit the contour of the body 
and support the spine in a straight 
line, insuring perfect circulation 
and restoring the energy used up 
in the fatigue of the day.

*
' Genera. Booth: " What you. >0 
• know .bout drink ?
Ub»y 
i life "

You hove proh- 
never seen drunkennsas in yourF YOU know only wooden beds 

or ordinary metal beds and 
springs—ask the leading merchant 
in town about Simmons Metal 
Beds, Brass Beds, Springs, Mat
tresses, Pillows, Day Beds and 
Children’s Cribs.

They are built for sleep — yet 
they cost little if any more than 
the casual merchandise of the ordi
nary store.

And when you are selecting your 
Simmons Beds with an eye to their 
appearance in the room, you will 
see that Simmons has for the first 
time established beautiful and au
thoritative design in Metal Beds.

Margot: "Oh. haven't I Just Ism 
Scotch."—Mrs Asquith’# Autobl-

1
! ography

T” Playing the gam# is “giving valus 
for what we get from socieiy."

t .v4keJ, «9M "I And myself Incapable of ap
preciating a charily which, so f»r 
from beginning at home, never gets 
there."— Blatrhford

Th* union label supersedes the 
boycott by concentrating the pur
chasing power upon union product*or sags.

h i! To the Commander-ln-Chief. Trot
sky. life i* very chesp, they **>'. I 
wonder if that Is the reason whv *0 
many people. Including many Com- 

he of the one-time Pad* 
beast Trottky."—Mra

&
v J

x man 1st* 
fist as 
Snowden.

. spot
"thatW

111 Say* Glen Buck. "Some collectlor 
plat*» Bold more hypocrisy than » . 
square mile of hell."—The Needle j

Toronto's population, according to 
tent department figures. Is; 

Ilf.484, being an Increase nf 18.000 
over last year. Total assessment i« 
8(1.5*8.898, or $7,888,868 ahead of 
last year.

Justice can stand on a pin pot-v,
but mercy never dwelt In a small 
heart

Than e'er the world hath known
* èfcstrmé..... : •---••
With Tame of freedom their üouî». 
And light of knowledge In therr 

eyes."

as

The “CHATSWORTH”
Design IWl-InTwln Pair

M,Jr of Snnittoro arm $»u,rr Stwl Tutont— 
___  smooth end beautifully 6ri$M.

imuiMto&"4»ai#et-itt-dit ntc,»,^ Ow»riw»
Colon
... tiaa..the .Simmon,, pattnaed. preued ,

Cérnrr Lor*r.--Farv rolhns rantto. - ■
You, Aor, of Twm Pair and DouWr Width. 

Specially fkaaun >« Tm* fnt.

Steep is a big subject! Write mj far the booklet, “ What - 

Leading Medical Journals and Health Magazines Say 
about Separate Beds and Sound Sleep.” Free of charge.V

■

SIMMONS LIMITED
MONTRAAL W1NN1FF.GTOhOHTO CALGARY VANCOUVER

f1
WAGSTAFFE’S

Celebrated

MINCEMEATSIMMONS BEDS “The Minertness t 
With A Punch”

V •- I r
N

-Built Jbr Sleep bw«H asTWT it. fi
omism FWWfTS AMD 8R *eM

ASK YOUR GFtOCER FOR IT*

l

? \
.1.

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL
•to.

STEAM COAL

STEEL
AND

IRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

From Ore Mine» to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
MONTREALLimitedHAMII TON.

an*

♦
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i THE CLERK MAKES NO MISTAKES 
IN ADDING THE ITEMS OF A SALE

He record, the price of each article on the 
new kind of Netiousl Cash Register The 
regiater does Ihe adding-. The total alwajt 
is dorrert.
No mental addition, and no mintake».
The reginter print, the price of each article 
and Ihe total on a receipt for each cuatomrr. 
It relaine printed and added records of eaeh
sale.
Every at erehant should know about this new 
ea»h fegyter.
Offices in principal cities.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
.............OF CANADA. LIMITED

TORc.i-.t O ONT -

m

¥/

■

»

■>

i
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